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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
' FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES K. POLK,
OK TENNESSEE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, '

GEORGE M. DALLAS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
' Hekito-u- l.

Joeepli tl. lrnrlll, of Wayne-Dowt-

Uuer.ef Claragont, t
CoHonmioxAl

Irt District Ctaylon Webb, of Hamilton,
2d do. Jamas M, Demy, of Darke. ..
34 do R. D. Forssura, of Greene.
4th do John Taylor of Champaign,
ffih do David Higgins of Lucas,
6th do Gilbert Bench of Wood.

- 7th do John D. While of Brown.
8th do Thomw Megudy of Ross.

'
9Ul do Valentine Ketfor of Pica way,

loth do James Parker of Licking.
Illh do Grenville P. Cher ry, of Marion,

J2lh do George Corwtne of Bcloto. .

13th do Cautious C. Covey of Morgan

14th do ' Imae M. banning, of Ouerniey,
I5b do Walter Jamleton of Harrison,
T6ik do Sebastian Bra Inard, of Tuscarawas,

7t!i do Jame Forbes sr. of Carroll;
lSlh do Neal McCoy, of Wayne,
19ih do Mile Stone of Summit,
30th do Benjamin Adnnn of Lake,

' 21st do Stephen N. Sargent. of Medina.

FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO,

DAVID TOD, of Trumbull.

THE DEMOCRAT.

XTirtV PHILADELPHIA, OHIO.

THURSDAY JULY 25, 181.

GOSHEN TP. HICKORY CLUB.
There will be a meeting of tha Club nn Saturday

evening nezl 27th insU A full attendance i. requested.

COUN I Y CONVENTION.
Tn another column will be found a call of the Central

Committee for a County Convention. We hope the
Democracy of every township will see lo their meet,

ingf, and have full delegation in Convention. The
officers lo be voted fur this fall are, one Representa-

tive to Congress, (elected jointly with Holmes nnd Co

shocton,) one Representative to the State Legislature,
(elected by Tuscarawas alone) one Ci.uuly Auditor,
one Commissioner, one Coroner,' and tliieo Poor
I tout Director. .

ANOTHER FEDERAL FRAUD EXPOSED.
Some weeks sgo the Buzzard publiahed an artiole

under his editorial lead, giving an account of a preten-

ded Democratic meeting ia Philadelphia, at which tea--
olutioni were said to have been passed, declaring thai

they could not go Polk, and requesting hie friends to

The takn into the

war?
pronounceo n a ne .. a a iraua ine time, ana now

will prove ii o, ne eauoroi wro iiaruoru i irasi, no

wrote to Messrs Mifflo ff Parly editors of the Philadel
phia Pennsylvanian. And is their answer:

Pehmtlvaku OrncE, July 1, 1844.

Dear Sir. We have delayed answering your latter
f the 25th ult. for a few for the purpose of en

rfeavorinc to learn something of Ihe subject of your
Nobody in quarter had paid Iha least atten-

tion to or given the matter a second we
learn thi. morning, from well informed of (lie
District of Kensington, thai there ia no such hous a.
rhat .1 the meeting alluded is said to have
keen held) no was ever published for such

Mnt,
wbol

Gsn.

"our
buy Indeed!

moral

THE COFFIN HAND BILL PEDLAR.
The list Federal Advocate give that Tom

Cwmg and Spangler will be Tuscarawa on
29th August Why not alnng Mordecai Baft-le- y

coffin hand pedlar and
Governor. There hundreds would like to see
Ifm'here. enon bring him out, and
Kim to lhfrfyf No! They it at but
the wouldn't so they

' lev kept him oaged since, and it are
putting op great Ewing. But we
make the edis banter; That ia, to have

politioal debate Tussarawas; sometime botwn this
speaker Mordecai Bertley,

Whig and, Ted-- on aide Democra-

cy;;. Wtlfyou ill so, time, plac arrange-

ment, lo be mad a

jets that coons' Wt for rtpfy.
'

OUR COUNTY. '

'. meet cheering accounts

Democracy in Tuacartw... Clay and Baitley are

cs odious as & nothing under snn will give there

whol whig vol ia sounty. In on settlement

w hear , of 13 whig that they can

ever In another eight, another 9,

so on. moral priusipl
conscience, . , .

tiest informed say Clay will

hu; four Slate, Rhude Mssssclia

'nd Vermont. wmur Ihe ertimi ibi
. tvtm O.'Birniiv. th b ililt"n"car.din'st will; (fcie
l,irulilbsn Clsy.

'.CHARGE HOME UPON TUB FEDERAL LEA

DERS THEIR BASE DECEPTION TO. ALT.

PARTIK3. '
. i

A writer in tht last Adroeat call fur fife upon

brother eoona, to to ihs support of a "hijh pro

tective tariff," n. 10 go agint Texas. Hero see
tli'cfftti produced jpoo tliesimpled unthinking whig

by ilia course of tha Buzstrd editor.. He ha fur month

refused la publish Henry Clay'e View on "a high
tariff". s eipressed to lite fionlfwand now we tee hiia
deluded reader bellowing fortify a high protective ta nek!

ff, at lime whan their great muter Clay it wii. and

ung it. V have oVer and over puliliihed Clay'a
views on tariff in die hope enlighteng hit follow- -

art her, & lliem from barking up the wrong tree, cfiW

But Buzzvd seems determined as ever to'delude
ud deceive litem, make fools of lliem as he baa to

done heretofore.

Clav has said there i n necessity ef "protection fur by

protection!" ''Carry oul aayi be, ''the apiril of the com they

promise act." "Agriculture needs lie protection," says
Clay, 'I think there ia do dangor of high tariff ever
t'oing passed again" aaya Clay. "I c luider the high
tariff of 1828 digracefol to 'he country." ssys Clay.

'And it ia remarkable that that period my eier
liona have beer, directed to the reduction and modera-

tion at the tariff' aayt Clay. raise the quea-tio-n

of Protection, which t had hoped had pat to
rent" nyi Clay. "We must rejnet both the doctrines of
free trade and a high and exhorbitant tariff says Clay

at Raleigh in June las'. And yet in t .ce of all ihese

declarations Buzzard editor hold out that Clay ia a a

high tariff men, and some of hie readera are ao simple

at lo believe even write about it If they would

read the Democrat Would not be made such laugh'

ing
Ihii silly uoon in speaking, Democrat!,

y; - ..

"They' (the Democrat) have taken up I Candidate
for the presidency who is an open, bold and avowed

enemy lo all protection"
.

Bee now we will lie back on his simple foie- -

head. In Polk' letter on the tariff, written on th j

19th June 1844, and which we published last Week, i

th following:
my judgment, it is duty of the to

extend, aa far aa may be practicable lo so, by it
revenue law and all other means within its power,
FAIR AND JUST PROTECTION to all the great
interest of the whole union, embracing AGRICUL-
TURE. MANUFACTURES, THE MECHANIC
ARTS, COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION. I
heartily approve of the upon this
passed by the Democratic Naiional Contention,
assembled at Baltimore.

I am, with great respect,
Dear fir, your obedient aervant,

JAMES K.
But we suppose the ignorant jhnbas who laid Polk

was opposed "to all protection," never saw letter,

nor any other wiitten by Col Polk. So he ia not ao
In hlimi fit Iti. Ii.. .. ill tt.aw.rj aJitM. wk.

deceived him.

Again this coon writer speiking Texas, "For;
bid the unholy union with Texas, which propose to
embrace her wilh her alavery, her dishonor and
bankruptcy."

Thai ia what a Tuscarawas coon says. Now a

Virginian on (he same sulject: Mr. James Lyone,

one of ihe Clay Presidential Elector, Virginia has

Clay, ifelecleJ, will go whole hog for Texas.
We cut the passages from hi. latter;

"I a decided adtacale of the annexation of Texas,
having no doubt the constitutionality expediency

( of the measure. I am a because nrv principles
are Whig and I maintain those because I

satisfied that the permanent happiness prosperity
of my country depend upon them -- I am lavor of a
Bank the Uniled Ac

have not seen, however, why we may not have
whig measure, and men. Texas too why

,f ,he of ,he p,op, rte.ire the nf!
Texas, they have it. and in 9IK. ULAI . AUI- -

WILL HAVE THE SUREST GUARANTEE
SHE WILL. BE IN THE MOST SE-

CURE AND MANNER."
What will the coon, Ohio say lo Ihi. announce-

ment! What will the coon writer of Advocate sajt
Did you kr.ow what yon were talking about,

stammering against Trxas, boob)T But again,

eoon writer says, "under the free trade system our

country the plunder fur ihe world" Ah,
dear follow will you tell u when that fru trtde

system vogue! Has thi. ever

I Mfhnt imnntfa if anMiift wura 76 flOfl.flflfl and tha

exports $79,000,000? during these len wehsd

two high larifli parsed, and yet there were 3,000,

dollar mor apeci exported than was imported. From

1831 to 1811, len years, the import of specie, were

one hundred and five of dollar.. Tbe export

$"6,000,000; yet these last len year wa under the

compromise act, or low tariff. lime ihen ia result

and no coon dare desy it, During len year, or a high

tariffour lo in specie wss 93.000,000, and during

year of a moderate tariff uur gain in specie wa Forty

nine million. .

But we must (top. We hav shown ignoianc

er knavery ef these coon leader ) it is perhaps both.

The Buzzard first practices the deception and plays the

knave, and then hi. follower tuck it all, and swear to

H fi truth, because they know no are taught no

better. Such has el way been the praeuc of fedaralirm;
despising the majority of th people, look, upon them

a onit for self guvernroanfc as unable to te I what i

right and wrong: and hence the eternal efforts of hi.
leaders to humbug ant) deceive them by false promisee,
false statements, preaching ihi docirin hare, and ano-

ther doctrine lhare, holding np coon-tki- n and cidor

barrels as principles, and appealing to Ih lowest pas-

sions nature lo get into and in,
practicing manner of oppressions and tyranny, Such

is federalism, such it ever been, and will be for all
'' '' "v '

time to come. 1

DROWNED.
lad r.amed Chestermen aged about 10 ws,

dmwned in the Ohio, canal al Dover on S.lud.y last

white ballitng,

Withdraw him, Ac. Buzzard almost swore to it nut her American family, and extend to

fruth. and called nn his coon friend to back him. Weihe.r1,h b,"f?.' Government and principles,
, .. ,. ........ , without either nitional disgrace or fireicnu

eooner's.w the forged resolutions in print than hejLITY. EXPERIENCE AND PATRIOTISM, THEY
I THAT

her

duys,

this
thought! and

citizens

which lo
publio call

agamst

stocks.

States,

annexation

meettni;; end no persons bearing the names of those wMout tariff lawal It ia news to us. In Gen. Wash-publish-

.. having acted a. officer, of the meeting are , .- - ,ha ,.'ir.......i.uii.,,.i,:.known in Ihe di.trict, except one named Jo R Shahp "S100 "'TJn"rwn iha in Msdeison . Munroo time(the name of the chairman) aud is i wnto. same;

mnd deni$ Hasina participated in any $ch proceedings, from to 35 percent) in John Q. Adsms' lime 40 per
We think therefore, the account of themeeliog Jsokson's and V.n Buren'e lime 33 per cent) and
afely be set down a. an entire hoax.

. , iff & u traitYour, respectfully, .. T

MIFFLIN k PARRY. Coonl IIopo yoo won t charge Washington

To A. E. Borr, editor of the Hartford Time. wilh letting our country become "the plunder ground

How that nail, the fraud ho me on tle Buxcard'a for, for the world" for it was in hi. lima that wa war the

tread. But will he till bis readnra it waa a fraud, that to "Ve trade" Bahl Get your spelling book,

he deceived lluml Not he; he has not the honesty. He Once murei thi. coon writer specie wa. all

etudie. deception and lying a. a tcienee. But what must dragged across the ocean to goods" wcl

rhe and religious pjition of ihewhig think of let ul see how true thst is. By reference to (he official

the lying reprnVite tilths hmd of their press. documents we find, that from 1 82 1 In 183I ten years,
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DELXOOXIATXCJ COUHTTT i ?
PfTJIVFIJTinM . I

I

The Democratic voter, of Tuwarawai County are'
requeaied to meat in that reaped!' townships on

SATURDAY THE QST DAY Of AUGUST,
, and lot five delegate from eaiili township to

attend the County Convention to be holden at tha
Ceurt House in New Philadelphia, on

MONDAY THE fiND DAY OF SEFrEMUER
for ' the purpose of nominating county ticket,

to select delegate! to attend the Congressional n.

The undersigned Central Committee Concur in and Maine

the following recommendations, First, That the
N- -

Vermont
dalegatee be instructed by their respective lownahipa ,u

who l bey shall vole for in county convention, Rhode

Second. That the delegates procure certificates signed Nmm

the cfBeert of their respective meetings staling that New

are such regularly appointed delegates, which cer.
tificatea ahall be produced the day of the County Con

vention as evidence ef their right to act in such ca;a
cities. S.

Third. That the Democrats at their township met-

ing! appoint a vigilant committee of ona able efficient

man in ecb school district in the several townships,
and report their names to the cenlnl committee on the
(day of the Convention. Ohio

The committee cannot too earnestly urge the whole
democracy to attend the meetings, and perfect the or- -

ganizitioa of their townships. We are on Ihe eve of
struggle more important to the welfare of our .liber

lies, than any that has preceded it for 40 years.
Throughout the btale and over our wide spread

union the great democrat family are buckling on their
armor and rushing into ihe contest with a spirit and tea' Tlw
almost unprecedented, and only similar to the memota
ble campaign of '33, when the Hero and Patriot Jack,
eon triumphed over the combined cohort of Federalism
and the monied power, and was a second lime placed
in the Presidential Chiir by a majority of half a mil
lion of hn countrymen, tn that eventful period fellow ory
democrats you tent up a majority from old Tuscarawa due
of 400 voles for the defendor of hi. Country Andrew
Jirk.on, and against Clay and a monster Bank. The
present contest must be fought upon the ..me ground .i.
you then fought. Tha .ame man whom you ihen con.
demned in such thunder tone., i, afler being thriie
condemned by the the people a. unworthy to be pla-

ced in ihe Presidential chair, again aeeking the of-

fice

'
with which you have never trusted him heretofore,

and if true to yourselves and country never will here
afler. But it i not only ihe same man but the .ame
measure, which you frowned down in '28 & 32, that

have to be pissed upon again in '44. Federalism, ever
packless of ihe popular will, i. .till urgingVhe estab-

lishment of the same monied aristocracy which ihen

warred wilh the Government set the people' will at
defiance and trampled upon the law of the land.

Fedenlism, now a then, seek, by every effort the es

lablishment of privileged order. Si monopolies, & (he

passage of law giving to the few power to eat out the

substance of the many. Federalism now a in '08 a
gain aeeks thi revival of the alien and (edition laws,
to disfranchise the foreign emigrant, and lo debar him

ef the right, of a freeman. Federalism now a. then

where .he ha. the power, ia sentencing to .the peniten

,iary democrMM for daring ,0 up',old ,h, pric.plea of. f, ,c , , , . I

v.u. ........, uppu.iug ,a Gllalc, oi uri.
lisb King.. In view of all these ihinr- s- in view ef (he

(.me man, U.e ..me party-- and Ihe ..me odiou. me..- - h

urea whicj have been e oflen defe.tud by the people, he

..in hmn, h.ln,. ih. M.i ii h.h.. .v... n.. .

. .... .,: ... '
."" -- '" r" "- -

and complete-- to go into the fight wilh a stout heart,"
and a determination to act aa though tha liberties and

welfare of all depended upon his individual exertions
alone. Let every democrat thus act and ao perfurm,
and auceess will crown our efforts the eternal prin-

ciples of democracy will again triumph and the Dem-

ocrats of Tuscarawas wi'l have the proud .alia

faction of taking their stand once more by ihe aide of
their Democratic itr counties redeemed, and freed

from Federal misrule and oppression.

8. BRA1NARD,
D. McGregor.
V. P. BONHAM,
M. COLLIRR. If

C. H MITCHENER.
Democratic Central Com,

Metm. Editors,

Please to publish the nam of Gen. WALTER
a a candidate for Reptearntalive in Con-

gress for the Congressional District composed of the

counties of Coshocton, Holme, and Tuscarawas, sub-

ject lo the decision of the Democratic Congressional

Convention, And oblige
MANY DEMOCRATIC VOTERS,

of Tuscarawa. County,

ttettrs Editors.
Yoo wil please lo announce the name of BRICE

BLAIR, of Washington township, aa a candidite fat

County Auditor," subject to the decision ef the county

convention.
MANY DEMOCRATS.

COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor, of the Ohio Democrat,

GsatWeit,
Please to announce in your Paper the name ef Doctor

RICHARD HEWITT, of Salem Township, a. a
candidate fo t Representative in the Ohio Legislature, at

the ensuing Election, .ubject lo ihe decision of the
Democratic Caunty Convention. Dr. Hewitt ha. served

the people of Tuscarawa . county faithfully on lerm,

and sail ha. been a universal action and usage with ihe
Democratic parly lo a failful public servant a

second lerm, it ha. been conceded by ell who are

acquainted wilh the Doctor in hi. official rapacity .
Representative, that no man used more industry, zeal

and perseverance for the interest and welfare of the peo-- -j

pie as a legislator, . He served on two important .land
ing committee, of medical school and colleges, Mid

public institution') a'so severs! important selected
tnittees, , Dr. Hewitt', gentlemanly conduct and kind

benevolent treatment lo hi fellow member gained for

him the esteem and confidence of all who hid inter'

course wilh him and hi conduct and walk in life

are upright; moral and just, and he i entitled lo th con

fidence of ihe Democratic party.

By publiabing th above notice yon will oblige

MANY DEMOCRATS.

ELECTIONS.
The Slate elections in North Carolina and Tennessee

take place one week from lo day, and Kentucky Illinois

Alabama and Missouri, on next Monday week (Aug 5
u.: ..... .Llnnin. rnnn. inih.v... I

' " "
e--

'
k m.Ui. ...A ,k..... rXm Wf.

whvgery in ihis pr. W could ill fwo papers-wit-

them lliy copa .'u f.sf,", , J ... ;

and State Elections, i

We present below a eondefcsed labl exhibiting th

Uroee when the PreaWetitial intl 8ute Elektiont rc--
.nariivnlv. will ba htA in tha ecvaral State, durine
the preaenl year, together wih the number of Electoral

vj'ea given el th last PresidehtUi Eleclian. it will be

useful for reference during the epptoacbfng e'eetiotn- -

Hurrubvrg Union.
am

Time offcleeV Vote for President, 1840

States.
Bute Tab Buren. I Harrison.

Sep 91 No 9 46.201 46,611
6 31.761 S6.U8
8 18,018 32.440

IS . Sl.844 T2.8T4
4 3301 i.178
6 35.296 3 .601

36 111.5M ' 82517
T 31,034 33351

23 143,67 144.021
3 4.8T4 A7
t 28.752 3328
7k 43.893 4201

It 33.702 46J76
9 .

10 31.933 40164
9 33.991 . 48.471

6' 16.975 19.5H
6 7,616 11.396

13 48,2i9 0391
12 32,616 489
33 124 78S 148,157
12 51,604 6S301
9 47,476 43.537
7 29,760 22-9-

S 21.131 22972
3 6.048 I 4J63

Hampshire Mil J2 No And
SlNo 121

from
lluuclituets No 11.no ii

Island- - "P "uino
Connecticut MP l)No levy,

York ' . 6No ft

Jersey 8No5,a
Pennsylvania Oct 8 No t and
Delaware Noll .via
Maryland
Virginia

Oct 21 no n
A 18 No

NorthCarolina Ad 1

Carolina Oct 141 Dec
Oeorgia Oct No

Alabama As 5 No II
Misshaiapi No 4 No

Loamiana July 1 No

Tennessee. An 1 No
Kentucky Au No

. Oct 8No
Indiana An 5No by
Illinois. Au 4No
Miasoarl . A 6No tax
Michigan No 1IN

Arkansas Oct 7No

276l 1,128,303 1,274203

Elected by the Legislature! ,

: "m
Alieri and Sedition Iw AdTOCate-MO- R-

DECAI HARTLEY on the Tory aide t James

K. Polk on the aide of the People and Democracy,.aVV. hav. already ahowo from the Congressional

Journal., that MORDECAl BARFLEY& hit federal

colleague, of Bargain and 8ale and Coffin Handbill mem I

voted against granting the poor soldier the pittance I

bim, while James K. o, n... o,o P. r,- -

whioh they are now paid. The people will underetand

j... .ml th federal ores may thank

themselr. for turning our attention lo it by therr falsa--

holds. We now give another vole, that ought lo de--

nnve MORDECAl of every vote in the State, except... . . i .t I .
from ne 0, lnd malignant tederaitst oi ine ranas iury

school. Here it is I Read and reBect: Mstuaaa.

I ,

: v n
IN HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Thursday, Jan. 18, 1827.

The question being on considering Mr.

Hamilton's resolution to refund the fine

imposed under John Adams' Sedition

Law of 1198 John Shunt, Jotepkfanc,
John C Wright, and Mordecai Hartley,
(present whig candidate for Governor,) of
the Ohio delegation, voted efatnst it.

JAMES K. POLK, of Tennessee, like a true

Jeffersonian Democrat, voted in Ihe ojRrmatht. IStt
Holt Jownul. Uttn 19fA CefrM. p 17S.

: . I

n .. -- r.T. . rt. , iv.liriOT? - I

LET LiEHI UI.nlUlftAl UJ Ll AC vr iciu. j. .. iW ,,w on" 0,d i""C,tl ,,'t W! wh.
.
"

Pon ,,Mrin ,r,he """" r rol uf4llM
formed a resolution lo effect three changea

. . . ...
whiggary to Democracy by the tim of election. Upon

asking him what apeed hetcame, say.'he "I b.ve done
, ... um l;. 3 j" " ' -

example inaiaiiuuiu '''" "J ""
Th eoon. of thi. place on hearing the firat new. I

from Louis ana, resjlved to raise an ash pole. 8ince

Ihen then iher facea have lengthened about .. reel, and

we learn they hav concluded lo wait now till they

haar fram Anltyf wniggery is gmung aleor fast

but like th crab, travel, hick wards.
. '

OMENS.
I

Som. .crcd coon occupte. Mtm eolam orthtUMi
Advocate railing against Amo. Kendall and hi omen.,

that noon roads tha Democrat, we refer him to our

first peg where (here are some won omens for Whig

gery than ever Kendall wrote,

UTA Democrat travelling in in Illinois, say he tra- -

veiled 3day through the most populous part, and did

not see a single whig. At ihe place he pot up on the

third night, he waa informed that there actually was a

whig living bout 10 miles further on.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE RULE.
ITT Ws shall as usual, charge tbe aum of ess bouar for

announcing all candidates, wbleb must invarably accompany

tbe announcement.

Messrs. Milchtntr St Mathaos:
Gentlement Please an

nounce iha name of FELIX D. McMEAL, a a can

didate for Congress, subject to the decision of the

Congressional Convention, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

n nr;,.i x. ATiA.u,.. pUaa announce iha !

uwiomuii.. " I. ....... irttutuu .
-- r- i

oameoi ;unU.vn.1,n;n.n,M.,w
gress In the I6th Congres.ional Dt.iricl, abject lo the

decision of the Democratic Congressional Convention. I

at a my vnTXRQ I

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. ,
The Rev. A. M'Reynolds will repeat by request, hi

Harmon recently delivered in Dover on tbe Citixen's
, . . . ... r,L. L nr

UU y 10 ni lOUmry, in Hie uiuienin vnurcn, in new
. . . . .

Philidclplua. on Sunday evening next, me zmniwrani.
ET Set vice lo commence a! half paat 7 o olock.

MAO ILK 0ilLC M fftmtcery
Gee. W. Chapman I TY virtue of an order nf tbe

ts. Court of Common Pleas of
William lwi. el sis, ( Tuscarawaa County, Ohio,
made in ihia cause. June term 1844, 1 shall rffsr for
flkl. at iha il,ur nf thai Court Immm. io eaid countv. on
the 30 h day nf August, 1844 at on o' olock P. M. the
following real estate, to will lts Eleven and Twelve
in Ihe firat quarter ofthe truth township and first range,
II. 8. Mi'itary, in laid county, containing 200 acres,
more or less.

B M. ATHERTON,
; Master Commissioner in Chancery

July 4th I744.-- 28 5w.

""ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
--IVTOTICE ia herebv fiven that at th June Term. A

1 D. 1844, efthe Court ofCommon Pleas ofTuece- -

rawu eounty, Ihe suUcribcr' was appointed Adminis- -

rator cfa tontsnon nrthe Estet oratokety Craig, eeo d,

AU Drsons hsviur cUiss egaiasteaid Estate will pre
aent ihem duW authenticated, and those indebted ate no- -
lifiad to settle within th time prescribed bv Law.

;nMr.rn feMAttriM
w Aim'r, it Konit ne.

July 6, 18t wr--
,

2&-v- V.

TAXES.-- .

'M'OTICE m hereby given, that myself or deputy Wilt,

Vi etteod at Ike usual plefe of holdirg eWetiont ir"
in each township ii. Tutsan wis County, to receive ihe
las kir Kiate, Canal, Srhool, t,ou.ny, Hoai aqa roe
nirpwes, lor we year ihi. on me iqhowise oava. via. .

York et iha fiih Bent, alem 13 tJpu
JeSersoo 8 do. ' Clay ' 19 do.
DfJver l do. Warwick ' W de. --

Bock B do. Fail field 21 do.
Sifgai oreek 10 do. Washinron S3 do.
Wayo ii Perry 24 and 25 do. :

Liwrena 12. do. Rush !M do.
Sandy IS do. Mill ; 27 do.
Warrert 14 do. Union 8 do.
OJford IT do. Goabea . . SO do.

will alio attend al my ofCc ia New Philadelphia,'
ihe 1st nf Oetobef, until IBe 20th Decambe r. Th

taxee charged en Ihe dollar valuation, on Ike rrsna
is as follows: For Stale piirprne 1 1 mill, Cmaf

mills, Bute Common School ) Mill County S mil!- -;

Common School X mill. CiHy I'oof-hoU- H ? mill,'
Road 2 mills; total T5 mill

TOWNSHIP TAX.
In the townships of Buck", 8aody,nd Warren towh

ships, eackt Mill Clay, Goshen, Jefferson,' ' '
rsrry, Lawrence, jtuth, Dugar-crae- war'
wick. Wavne, and York lownahipa. ech 1 do.

Oxford and Union townrbipa, each 4 do.
Dover rownsiiip, . - . do."
Mil! township, 4 ldo.
Salem township, - - - - i do.

THE tAW; '
Th following M Cfe second section of an act paaaadf
the General Assembly of Ohio, in March, 1844.

That whin any person ia Charged nn the duplicate with
on real estate, and tax on chattel or peiaonai pre

perty, the tiayfrienl of tax on sUi h chattel On peraonst
properly snail not release ii wnun in nn pnracwon
from liability to be distrained fat tht payment nf lax d
such real estate. Unless ihe person ia whose nam such
premises ir cliargsd, shall satuly the Uounty Treesurer
lna me same ax iioi.un pivymxj anu ,o crni,vuuvT

. . . J x,tion. But ihe Treasurer
hs De IUh0rized and required in all case where any

person properly.ch.rged wilh taxee oo real estate, ba
Miiliin lh stntinlti'lA 4iaits-ai- lhaam,

Sb&i Mm.'
qU,BOiM no assignment ofrause lor such delinfjueney
of landed estate, except that the owner is a aon-r- i-

" : '7whan MicAd. was not aolil lar weal mt'

fodder. GweroJ Latex, ps 62.
It will be seen at a dance, that tha law compel, the

Treasurer to travel the county through, and wra sack
M f jtnr fgr thi pUrpoaa ofnisking the lax bjr

pr oMl,g ,he ueignmenl of cause required
b. nefor, nc possibly be prepared for settle- -

., .i . j: . ... .i. I
meni wtm in nouuor. or m yurm w iw givew
ironi ine v Mecvruusv w ih .v,u ,.ywi iiiuhvu
tim indeed, to rolled by distress front two to three
thouiand dollars in .mall .urns, consequently it will hm

impossible for me to attend at my office after the 20th'
December, unleae the taxee are eatisned, or neany so,
by that time, a It is a much the tax peyer interest
as mine, that the taxes be paid wttnout additional costs.

Eive this notice, with l hope mat it may in due timet
eome lo knowledge 'of all concerned, and prove ad
vantageous to them, a. well a to myseii.

Treasurer of Tuscarawas County."
July 12, 1844.-- 27 6w.

XTOTXOB.
The heirs at Law of Henry Latter, viz; Nancy intarmerriedl

with Benjamin P. Rate, Susan Prltchard Intermarried wilh
Reaxin PrIUhard, Henry Cook aadJonavooa minora an i
Tuscarawas County Ohio, Charlotte Intermarried wilt. David
Arter, and Ann Cook a minor all or ueiunuiana county wnio.
u.,. intermarried wilh John Frederick loth of Marine Cmo
ty Ohio, are hereby notified thai Reaxta fi lie hard d Johar
LatTer administrators or Ih estate or uenry mqst aecene.
. .11 1 .1.1 .L.I .1.1 l ik. .. fl..b r.1 1 k.ninuiu mj una imii jtobibu l u,.mv.v. vn,.....
Court of Common Fleas or saMConniy selling lonn mai in

ia Henry Uffer In bis llfeilme. on the 10th d.y of April"
A. D. ZSSShafTer under their respecUvende and
the said Henry LafTer agreed to sell aad In th payment there
f M , , IM M Pettr ghtfler all that pan
oftheN.B. quarter of Section 7, In Township 10 and Range 1.
n ue United States military district, that lie. Bomb ef Ihe

Bandy Creek, and West of the New Philadelphia and Castoa
road by way ef Bandy vllle, containing one hundred acre, mere
or less, and Iha said Shaffer agreed to pay to the said Bsaty
tafier therefore at the rate of six dollars per acre in five pay

oneBfUiyea ly uotHjb who
should be paid and that IfaaidBbatrerahOMld liable te
mikeUl,p,ym.ul.they respectively became due. he waa ta
have any time not exeeedlng 12 year, therefore be said Shaffer

paying tbe Interest yearty after said payment besam da,.jjHwyUfti;!.nid loth April 1832, tbe sum of 52,00,nd to said Admlnls- -

trators on the 19th October 1842 the sum off737,44. The said
oetltton nrare that on final hearing the petitioners nsy by o- -

tier of Court be directed and empowered lo convey said land lev. n Mn M Uw of mM
Henry Lanier, H. ATHRRTO.V

Alt'y for petitioners.,
July 1,1844, 25 6w.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR. D. RICHARDS would respectfully announce to

ll is friends nd the public, that ha ha associated with
himu i the nrantice of Medicine Dr. JAMES SIMP'
SON, of Washington Penn. Mr. Simpson is a gentle
men of excellent medical acquirements, having recei-

ved hi education at ihe Jefferson Medical College in
the city of Philadelphia; and hae bad extensive oppor-tniti-es

of seeing the practice of tbe eelebrated hospitals
of that city.

July 17th, 1844.
N. B. QTIn conseouence of the above arrangement.

the .ubsciiber request all those who are in account with'
him previous lo Ihi notice, to cell and settle, a it desi-

rable that the old book should closed. ' . i

D. RICHARDS.

TAXES.
Auditor's OMct, Tuscarawas County, O.

June 17. 1844. i
IS HEREBY GIVEN, Miar the County

NOTICE al :heir June ion A. D. 1844;
did eases, ihe sum of two mills on each dollar valuation.
of taxable Drooertv within said countr. far Read pur- -... - ' ' .t i. .L.j:nosee ine current vear. ana uiai ine siiu s ui.t w.r Jibor-o-

n

)fw 0Bd.r ih. dirwlion of
,he Supervieor of th eveeral district, at ike rale of
beveniy five cent per day.

JUliiM r.VLKnAKU. jinauor.
Ivscaoavias lettery, urn.

Munro. IBM.
I ATTAGHX323VT ttOTCS,

James Cummines. ) ATO I ICE is hereby given that
I V I nn ihe 1 4th da of JulMK A.
i ---
I Aatnn McCurdv. ISD- - 1844. from the Olerk'e Office

0r tb. Court of Common . Plea
I of Tuscarawa Couely, Ohio, iseued an ettaorc

ment at the insiance of Jame Cumming aga
I the landa tenemenl. foods, chatlela, richla. credit.

monies and effect of Aaron McCurdy a non teaident of
said tilata for ihe um of one hundred dollar.

C. H. MITCHENER, Cl'k.
June 26. 1844. 246w,,

X3ASTT1VS 8ALC
Isaac H, Kurts, ) T Y viHue of an order of

. Jj the Court of Common'
William L. Robison at ex. Pleee. in Chsocerr, t
raid County made June Term 1844,1 will mTer for sale
at the door of ike Court House, in New Philadelphia,
on ihe 19th day ef Aegust, 1844; at t o'rleck P.M.
Ih following deeoribed real eetate, se. wit, Lot Eighty
Bine, m IM lOWO Ol weaicnwear n mo mramy va, a, Aliitniun,

. . Matr Com, in Ch'y,
JalyJ5, 1844. --27 w. .. . ,. i

ATTACHMENT NOTICE. '

AT my instance en attachment waa this day tesn t
G I! Fosl. a antic of tbk peace ef Satidv

snip Te) aravras county, again! th prtperry and lf.tr 'of David Mall in, in eSscoridiiif debtor. -
Si MULL B. MILLER.1 '

Haled tka 23iil day HJulyf W4127 8w,


